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Ex-Shcriff J. S. Huskins, who| WANTED QUICK—A capable NOTICE OB' SALE OF 
has been confined to his home man to handle our business in 
with sickness for the past eight; Yancey county. Splendid pro
months, is able to be out again toi position to the right man.
the delight of his many friends.

Published in Ynticey County, 
the home of thebiir red apple.

' Mrs. C. W. Harper will leave 
. next week for Peoria, Ill., whei'e 
she will spend awhile with her 

i parents. She will be accompanied 
Entered as second-class matter as far as Johnson City by Mr. 

Jnunary at the P'-’''!" i Harper,
office at Piirnsvillc. N. C., under!
the Act of March o, 1879. i Hunt up all the tin cans and

_____ refuse from your back yards,
“vacant lots and open spaeeS:

Singer Sewing Machine Cc.
Asheville, N. C.

County Officers.

When the Creator had made 
all the gX)od things, there was still 
some dirty work to do. So He 
made the beasts and reptiles and 
poisonous insects, and when Ho 
had finished, He had some 
scraps that were too bad to put 
into the rattlesnake, the hyena, 

and' scorpion and the skunk, so He

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Consisting i)f Water Power, 
Partially Constructed 
Dam, Hydo-Electric Plant, 
Machinery and Applian
ces For its Completion, Etc.

IiiStipi’iior

In thc! inatU-i- of Ya

jimther in apile whW‘it can be' put all these together, covered it 
jquickly handled when the wagon'with suspicion, wrapped it with

jealousy marked it with a yellow 
streak, and called it—a knocker.

Re:

Representative—Cr. P. Devton. [comes along.
Snrerior Court Clerk — Louis ,rno-lisb ^ The annual sermon in connec-; ---------------------

-o',, yj K TT-,11 : tion with the closing exercises of; .Tf Frank-1 Yancey Collegiate Institute was! ^ ancey Man Among the Missing.
■ .delivered at the Baptist church' CLvcu Wilson, a citizen of Ibild

; Wednesday night by Eev. p. W. mysterously dis-
White. It was a splendid sei'-.,,pp^jjj.ijj}_ according to liis
mon and was listened to by aj-wife, has not yet been heard from 
large congregadon. j for the past two months. Mr.

rrn 1 . - j ii. I Wilson married a Miss LudfordThe closing exercises of the' i,..,., j,
Yancey Coiie.^ate Institnte are |

since, until this winter, 
n he went to Pensacola to

Treasurer—Jefferson Bennett, 
Surveyor—.1. R. Young. 
Coroner-- Dr. C. Tf. Mt'rgan. 
County Physician—J. B. Oihh«, 
Board of Comity Commissioners 

-Wb bf. Simmons, C. P. Deyton 
f'. C. McCourry.

Neighborhood Neivs.
taking place this week. The an-' 
nual address will be delivered to-! 

.day fFriday) by Judge J. C.
' Pritchard. A large number of 
visitors are here to attend the 
closing exercises.

NdTlCK; ToMi
Pv v-i I-; ■ iitluirity nnclw 

order of a|>i)oiiitnieiU us receiver and 
fiirliitM'order oj sale iti the above t 
titled eaiise Weed by the Suner 
Court of Yancey ‘'otinty. by His lion, 
id. il. .Jn.siiee, lilt; uiider.iihied will t- 
at the Conrt Jlo'ise Door in Biinisvil

t Monday
,.( Mcf,
■ eisol a

,• Mav 1h;

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

STASLEY icSOEirei SGIOHL
APR!L 22-26, 1916.

bySATURDAY, 7:S0 P, M.-Play.......................................'.............Eemvulf
High School Students.

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.—Closing Sermon by Rev. Clair S. Adams.

MONDAY, 3:00 P. M.—Play..................................... Alice in Wonderland.................................by
Primary and Intermediate Grades.

M0NDx4Y, 7:30 P. M.—Exhibition of- Work of Domestic Science and Industrial Art

. the hi-

KE.VilrjtUl'KJITV. 
FIItsT, Ti;'

Sidetrack bcotce before booze; -r, ^ 4. 4? nonrsidptr-icks vou : referring to another part ofsidetracxs you, ^ Cora
The Easter bonnet has made fiTam of the closing exercises of 

its appearance. 0, Lovdy. the Stanley McCormick school
; which begins with an entertam- 

8:i-eiby Fovton returned from' ment Saturday night, following 
Bakersville Tuesday. ^by the annual sermon Sunday

, night, the exercises will eontinu-

work, from which he disapueared 
and liasmit been heard from since.

Any inionnalion as to his 
wherenl.d'uts will be greaffully 

pprcciated by his wife, Mrs. 
ra Wilson, at Bald Mountain, 

N. C.

tr the iiionl 
cribed :ts 
lack WiiliiiU, iiciif

.Itljoitiiii;.' hiii(L« ef 
];„l:md, :n)d..lhcr.-' 

lif.i fine •'-^waup) hi-aix-li,

7:30 P. M.—Exhibition of- Work of Domestic Science 
Departments.

TUESDAY, 10:00 A. M.—Field Day with Awarding of Prizes to Winners of Athletic
Contests.

TUESDAY, 7:30 P. M,—Kecical by Music Eepartment.

IVEDNESDAY, 10:39 A. M.-r-A.ddress. by Miss Mary 0. Graham.

WEDNESDAY, 12:00-c2:00 P. M.r-Keeeption to County Teachers to meet Miss Graham. 

WEDNESDAY', 2:00, P. M.—Base Bali Game by Boys, and Basket Ball Game by Girls.

Teacher Training Course May 3—31.
t.h S(1 lhasi til) pok'' til a iihif 
'(‘iSuutii SO IviFt 1' uoic.t to 
ck nak; III(.■Iti'c'South iKi Ka.“t ti

Church Notice
Those who so kindly subscribed 

to our church building fund will
Mrs. J. L. Pav is confined to'jng through Monday and Tuesday i Pl^ase take notice that the second 

her home with sickness. ; installment under-the tei*ms of
Announcements are appearing 

J. M. Lyon was a husinc-ss visi-; changing the term of the 
tor to Johnson City, Thursdi •. .Teachers’ Training Course at 

^ , . ! Stanley McCormick School, as
^^rs._ E. r. Banks remains announced last weelq, from May 

•quite sick at her home west ol 3_3x. Announcement with full 
town.

the subscription, is now due.
Those desiring to make pay

ment in lyorlc or hauling will" 
please report. Work is now go
ing on.

Those paying cash will please

Mr. Jason L. Hyatt 
very sick at his homo near Win- 
dom.

particulars will be mailed upon hand or .send it in .at once. Heavy 
■ ' drafts for material will be corn-request to Prin. T. U. Chese- 

remams. Burnsville, N. C.

i Hundreds of our citizens all 
To-day is Good Friday—the day I over Mitchell county will be 

to plant your beans and other i shocked to lear.n of the death of 
truck. I Ma. L. A. Berry, which occurred

' at his home near Spruce Pine, 
Attorney G. D. Bailey, of Tok- 'Wesnesday. He was a public 

do, was transactin.glmsinesshere!spirited, progressive citizen, and 
Tuesday. ; we regret exceedingly to hear of

'his death.—Mitchell County Ban- 
“FappyBi'l” was here Tue.s-juer. 

day showing his smiling face lo, ,
our mei-ch.mts. ..'Vo had tha pleasure this week

I of meeting Attoraey K. W. Wil- 
Mr. R. V. Angel, who with his j son of BurnsvillL one of the ris- 

family ?pcnt the winter at Silofm.; ing deciples of l*|kstoe. He is 
ft. htjc; In T-Yt;-nu,v3’'e.indeed a ple.asarl^ptii’eeablft and,

■ ^ ; exceptionally young lawyer'
Mrs. V. Mci^.h-oy .spent the;and we opine i^^at no distant 

first of the week with her daugh-, day he will makT this mark in the 
ter. Mrs. Fred Proffitt, at Pensa-1 profession which he has chosen.- 
coif*. j Mitchell County Banner

Messrs. D. C. Pailev, Oliver; hit -o j i. 
Peterson and Sam Peterson were!
bore from Green Mountain Tues-!™?®" V* .quite
day.

ing ill at once, and we shall need 
the money. All favors will be 
duly appreciated.

Respectfully,
M. T. SMATHERS, Pastor.

To the Democrats of 
'North Carolina.

The Yavirey county rna 
now in a fair condition, and “the 
little old Ford, it can ramble right 
a'ong.’’

serious accident at the mill of the 
[Carolina Spuce Co., at Pensacola, 

are sustaining a broken leg which 
' laid him up for several months, 
met with another accident Tues
day morning and got his arm 
broke in the machinery. He is 
gettingalong as well as could b 
expected, eonsineiingtheseriou

Rev. P. T. Hensley is here 
from Marshall attending the .
closing exercises of Y'ancey Col- j ness of his wound, 
legiate Institute.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.'- Lveij once in a uhile some one 
G. M. Garland, ofAnatonp, ,^10 j''n 
has been .sick for several days, is i ^meone up the back. Say they 
reported better, | deserve it and they don t see

j why we don t do it. Friends, we 
Mr. J. W. Horton, who has: roasting buisness.

been confined to his home with'.^PP'y ^ crematory. If you 
sickness for tlie past two weeks j have it in/or some one, go to him 
is able to be out again. [ ^^ht it out like a man. Don’t

] try to mix the printer up in your 
Attorney J '•'h's Etiy, "^res'dent i .grievances. Re has troubles of 

of the Black Mountain Railroad, i his own. None of us poor mor- 
was called _t/) New York this j tals here below is perfect, not by 
week on business. i a long shot, and other people

J. C. Glllentine and Charlie j
<!ibb.s made a business trip t„ j sei ws sPccia! id-tention. 
Spartanburg, S. C., last week in ' 
their Ford.

, I am a .candidate for the Demo-' 
cratic nomination for Secretary 
of St^te, and respectfully ask 
your sLioporl. There are two 
other candidates for this office. 
Both are splendid men and good 
Democrats. One of them has 
held the office of Secretary of 
State-for-the-pa:?f-sf.
The other has been Clerk of the' 
Court in his county for at least 
twenty years. I have never hel i 
51 pu’olic office, but. have been a 
Democrat all my life. My friends 
say I am competent to fill the of
fice of Secretary of State credit
ably. If the party sees fit to 
honor me I will endeavor to the 
best'of my ability to justify the 
expectation of rny friends.

Assuring you of my apprecia
tion of your support, I am. 

Sincerely,
HAYWOOD CLARK 

Advt.

April and Poll

Mrs. T. U. Chesebrough, who 
I returned on Monday from a 

Mrs. W. C. McNew left Wed-[ week’s trip to Montgomery and 
nesday for Greenevillo, Tenn.. to i Bb'mingham, Ala., attended the 
spend a few day.s before going to junnual meeting of the Southern 
Oil City. Pa., to .join her husband. I As.sociation of College Women at 

Montgomery. At a special din- 
Messrs. J. K Ray S. J. Fox, S. ner given to President Hui'ton, of 

F. Thomas, W. F. Dodson and H. Sntith College, Mrs. Chesebrough 
R. Sams have kindly remembered presided as toast mistress, and 
•the Eagle since our last issue, in i was elected Pi-esident of the 
a financial way,. i Southern Smith College Club.

Mrs. W. T.. Angline and <^bil-! The commencement speaker at
gven have veturned from Cane | McCormick School this

This'is a year of elections all 
around. In North Carolina the 
people are going to have an extra 
turn .at it, for w.e are to have 
this year for the first time the 
legalized Stat-wide primary, the 
voters .in all parties being granted 
the I'ight by lav-i to name the men 
whom they would have for party 
candidates.

But there is this prerequiste to 
voting in North Carolina: Your 
poll tax must have been paid on 
or before the first day or iviay. If 
it ie not paid before the first of 
May passes then.ihcre will be no 
voting for you in the primaries 
or in the general election this 
year. And the fault will lay at 
the door of the individual voter 
who by his inattention dis- 
francheises himself.

This is an imporiant year for 
the country. Throughout tho 
land there are county officers te 
be nominated.and elected In the 
various States there are Governor 
and other State officials to be 
elected. In the nation we are to 
elect a President. The entire 
body of the House of Representa-

iiiil Heal 
ioliiei file Um 
of !eir Ser/ices

A hrJf sick man is not 
T\'ortli half pay. A man or 
■woman In poor health 
makes a poor leader, a 
poor sort of a parent.

The value of Prruna In 
the honie can scarcely be 
estimated. It prevents 
mpjiy of the common ail
ments. It l3 an esceller.t. 
remedy for coughs, colds, 
catarrh, grip, spring fever, 
tireij-out feeling.

Sit' down and think it 
over. See vhetiier ; 
aflord to go on half sjcic.

Young Men and Young W’omeiv
We have more calls to day than we can fill for trained 

fieip.
Are you prepared to fill your nick in life?

You must sell ability i-ather than time i- '.'hiy.
Our course of Book-hea;hn,g and office pi notice nialios 

you an expert before leaving tchfol.
Ask for our catalogue, it viil he sent by return r.^ail.

SPARTAi BDSISESS COLLAGE
Spartanburg, S, C.

Board ot Health
The Board of Health of Tan 

county me.t at the court house m 
Burnsville on the 4lh day of 
April 1916 in regular cominunica-

' ilr tiir-ililtew:':;;! ■eSci'.'s

-

present, tovyit: C. P.
Chairman; lAiuis Enghsh, Sec’y.:;
Dr. J. B. Gibbs, Co-unty Fhysi-1 
cian. Members present, W. 0.!
Griffith and W. A. Peek, M. D.

The body was then called to 
order by the Chairman for the 

^ I dispatch of such , buisness as us- 
[; j ually comes before the board.

Motion carriecr that C. P. Dey- 
ton, J. B. GibbsTind Louis Eng
lish be appointed as a rommittee 
on sanitation^.whose duty it shall; 
be to mak4’ and keep all public i 
huilding.s.,in the town of Burns-‘ 
vilie in a sanitary condition, adopt 1 
•such resolutions as they may deem ! 
necossaiw for the maintenance of' 
the health of the town of Burns-j I hei-eby announce myself a 
vilie. caufiidate for Sheriff of Yan-cey

The county sanitary board county, at the approachin.g No-

‘fie.
life h.) «■rertllizers, Grass 

Seed O^Sf’feeci and 
Farm IiiiBlemeiits, '

C,
.1

FOR SHERIF Roots, Herhs, .BarLs &c. 
Wanicti.

“Wo
pavssed the foUowing regulations' vember election, 
for .the maintenance of thc health: will of the Democratic party 
of the public. I convention orprimary election.-

1st. y'No stock shall be fed,' March 20, 1910. 
grazed or allowed to run at large [ 
on the' s&reets and square from 
April 15th to November 1st. 1916. ['

2nd. That every family living' 
w'ithin one half mile of the court'

arc in thc market for
object to the -• ■ Beeswa:.,

A. E. PIERCY.

bank oi Cam 
smillH;rlv, 7 an tisho in

‘ South liui'; I thence with 
Sontlt line (i.j ijr.tes to a slake, 

estoa slake; tlieneo North i;: 
aiiple frei: thence nortl'-.rl.v ' 
.•hue Will lint dn ton of a hauk 

North iioles to The fiver, Hast 
he.'jiiiniuL containing

FOR S;/: RIFF.
I hereby announce ravr-c’fwruii'i oii« ajtiji itiiic ui. iiic couil , . •„house shall be required to either cand.date for fcfcornl oj lancey

: ctYi'nt-'./ rih thft %>nTit-p.nf

! Lady Slipper Root,
I Mayappie .Root,
: Sc.r-safraG Bar!; of R; 
[Bright,
[ Blippc-y Elm Btukol 
! Spikentu’d Root.
; Btar Grass Eloot.

;oot.

:3r,

....................,, ...nd:ior havis,
>''! I fly-proof orhavo it cleaned every I™;-*®*.'>’*J'“=t to tlie, Essential Oils, Herbs, Leaves, 
"“ ■ten dayj ■” will ot, the Deo.ocralie party in ; Kcots, tie. We pay cash u'.yn

Srd. 'That no person liviny; i receipt of goods, Writefor shil> ■
within one half mile of the eonrt i Matcn .H, i.liD. j pin,g tags and any other infer-'

.JAMES A. PETERSON. [ mation that you desire. ' Price 
—------ -- jijst mailed upon request. Ad

dress 11. K. i-iATHROP (ft G-D.

River wherp th^" 3pcni_ a couple ; y^ai. ;vrji,-y q. Graham, of ’ tives is to be elected, and a large
of weeks v.-ifh Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Wilson.

house shall be allowed to keep 
hog closer than 200 feet to any 
street, church, s^chool house .or 
other public buildings.

'■';4th, ' That'the mercliants and 
frssidenceof the town, sha'i •-lean 
up and burn all the litter on their 
premiVeS and the shall provide a [ 2 
garbagei5()X- nnd keep all tin* cans,} 
bottles and like garba.ge in this;: 

,. box,- that'it shail be kept in a dry | 
f i Peiiin' i the contents hauled out' ^

. H, HOJSeiNS,
Deiifist,

BURNSVILLE. N.T.

IjlNC., 86& S3 North isexingten 
M Avenue, Asheville, North Caro- 
?ilina.

jak; thvnuo a siiuthv'

Mrp- Molhe Neilson. who lia? 
spent thc past vuo.ith in Btu-ns- 
villewhh rekitive-i. returned t 
her hoinn at Groea wille, Tcnm. 
■Wednesday.

.Charlotte. Miss Graham is the! number of United States Senators | 
Ulster of President Graham of the! Because of these things each i 
University or North Carolina and I voter should qualify himself so [ 
is Assistant Superintendent of i as to be able to cast his ballot in; 
schools for Mecklenburg county.; the elections as they .come. The ! 
She was for some years a mem-' law of tthe State requires
ber of the' faculty of tlje Stafe'the .poll tax be paid before the : 
Noi mal College at Greensboro;' right to cast a ballot is acquired. |

B ocial Easter services will 1> - 
he^d h-/ the Presbyf.'-’rian Sunda' 
school nnxt Snnday morning 
Also an Easter sr-nnon at 11 o‘ 
clock service. All are invited.

nOTK E.

and last year was President of, The time limit is the first of May. ■
the State Teachers’ Association.; And now we are in the month of
I'liss Graham is actively in touch | April. Now is the time to get ' 
nth educational need and enndi-1 busy about poll tax payment.— 

tions thi-oughoui the state: and; Raleigh News (ft Obsei-ver. ,
!n her visit to Burnsville she ivilU . ------------------------------- I

It must not be sA’hsh to bow brin.g both to the community and 
your hoatl when the preacher's to liie county teachers a message'
TiravinT. is it? ('rhavi? some of ■''' inspiration and outlook. MisS' .'ii iuu-soih will takcuotii'cii).
those BiirngSviUe folks got cricks Or iham’s address will be given h.iiMi;;'!'
in i.lieir noi-ks'.’ ’■’e ’*■ Wednesday morning at 10:301 .V/n’Tij',- .'lur'.!) -G*

Imm ' 'kite V fnllowin.g the morn- ■ ..r.-i.-G.iui ijc-i-i-c ■.\iiini.'c ut' tUt 
Pwf. ,and Mrs. G. C. Brawn m.g exercises, a reception will be Tn-m ni'iiH>.’<iii..’i'u.i-I'mii-i. hui, 

and' little daugh-ter, Marie, are .given to the county teachers .in ;ai; 
here on a visir with Mr. and Mrs. -order that they niay meet Mjss
J. W. Horton and tex attend tlie Graham. Ai. this time Mjsis' -j-h,. ti,,. :;!,i. .inv „'i- \„i;i nn 
closing exeixis-ss at the Yancey ‘-'raljam will give a special talk 
Co3i€5iriate ^ coupu,- tciicbers. j

and disposed of.
.'k I otht No animal shall be killed 

-i- within one mile of .the court house 
i,,; unless -the waste be burri<=‘d ‘'-r 

burned imine'hate'y and that' no 
' ’ ■ landowner shall allow .the carcas 
L' I of f^7. dead dog, cat are other 

i animals -to remain on his premises 
: and ^ecaSq but shall remove, bury 
! or burn immediately.

.[ 6th.-. That Ernest Mason and
] Luther Mason are hereby ap
pointed,, to-enforce the stock;

Office at Carter resi-
dciic-.;, on tft Sviuare.

Will be in Bnitisvilis every Fri
day and Saturday.

All werk guaranteed.

.Seed Cora.
;j I am offering for sale some 
Lchoicesccd eorii, eitinrr (.kill-ani- 
f bian Beauty or Boone Counly 
i Spccitil, at $1.50 per busbet.
L This corn won the Blue Fihboii- 
[j at the Toe Fiver Fair .Yssoeia.tion

----------------------- ; la.st year. It is worth rnor.- than
Dog tai.g.^d! These spri'gj is as'keii for it. and it wiii pay 

golds stob ub a fe.l'v,'’s head so ho' you to p! 
sibbly .can’d .b 'eathe through his

! jjOiJJOTH.} i.q'eiii(.'ieo eat: ntoctt., I f-ofo- iVI
' spect 'the 'closets and r<jport to; A',

dose. llohastOxa 
jief id every pocket, a’d, ) e' 
oudblow a’ audobobile horcl.. 
There’s a flowi’g ai lesiad well id! 
his head, .a’d id^s .doi'g busidess' 
every reco’d of the day. Dog

H. M.FADl'OKD,
e K’iver. N. C.C:

Hcrtic

ihI, alk.ul 
(- haits^ l-k-ttct

...............-jia-CHOO! 1
the County Board of Health such •
violatiftns ..of the regulations as; •'"‘V
comea-to.their notice. j ?

7Ui. Any pei'son or .persons, .A-nold negro ^arosc m prayer 
violoalinganv o.f''heaboveregula- meeting -and said; i oeen a 

.... • ir.-ghty mean nigger in tny timo. ■
1 had a heap-or .ups and down's.

tions will be fined 32.00.
No fuftber business tlie meet

ing adjourned.
C. l\ DEYTON. Ghm. 

............... H.‘SeW ..LOUiS.-ENGLlSH,*

A i-f
111 l;l‘l!'

l.-t. davof .\|,r 
, fi. U.

I
Wji.m;

! Vy'hilewaah apes-not cost ir.iuth. | 
j but it certainly will make things; 
I look mighty nice around tiiej

I specially, downs, since^ I .i’ined de 
' ehurcli. I .stol^ chickens and 
, wa'cermelons. X- -cussefi. I got 
[ drunk. 1 .shot cr.aps. ) slashed : 
i oddei'coons wid-my ni-zor, and i 
■[done■*€’.’ x-ight .er odder things. ( 

But. i t’.apk de good La''.v(i.;

l the sahiMk-t. 
I'lt.iui.'tii.tli ,ho ■

hums':, iHItt. G;.
• .lei irrp. til 

•'VtiUiitiii

brc'iiivcdT.itnd: sifter;
lost liiy I'e^itOou.'

i


